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Tro ipodrontea on the Evening dozens for

the Collating Room of the

..
• lithe 151161:SecondPa. Volnuteere—Col.

J. 03. Sweitzer.
:gee regitn at of volunteers was or-

genliett.ia this city by the Into CeL Samuel
: • Black; underorders from the WarDepart-
. ,Ment in September, 1861. The original

strength of the regiment.wes 1,380, rank and
file, .compesed of twelve companies. The

ntimber; of;companies allowed to a regiment

of infantry being but tea, the Bitty-Second
was lataiWll as the "ScottLegion 1 ,:o. 2."

Thollester of the regiment, when It roooir-
'Lealtallag from Goy. Curtin, inOctober, 1861,

11M. Va., was as follows:
i,-Coinak-S. W. Black.

'lli.-.COL.—Frasels0. Lehman.
-iii‘lna—Jadli.b B. aweitzsr.
Anrorsirr—Jos. 8. Brown.
lacsarsiozarza-tcr irrew T. Holtden.

Turf; P. Webb.
CopLata--Ber. Dr. Ailed. •

Thik Captain" of companies were as fellows:
C. Bull.

• Go. 71•=1. W. Patterson.
Co.Oi.-Thos. B. Monks.
Co. D—Vm.C. Beek.
Ca.E-4Thoz. Kerr.

S. Wright.
• Co. 4:-. .-PrsakC. O'Brien.

,411L.K-AThes.Erpy.
Co. I-4: It: Means.
'Co‘tif=dles. McDonald.

Co. 31;41.• S. Crozier.
Up toAugust last, the regiment- had lost

,890*Score andmen,tes Mows:
44 'billed inhattle 67

Died ofWounds 9t disease . 119
Discharged 410

hissing In action
690

Baring the winter of 1881, Lbat. Col.
:..Lehman ?Waned his commisaion, in order to

aeospltheColoneleyof the 103dPa. Vols., then
organising at Ilittartning, whereupon Major

, waspromoted to fill the vacancy

this created, and Captain Patterson of Co. B,
..edaeted to mowed to the majority.

regiment .trik ,an active part In the
Peninsularcampaign. ()lithe 271h of June, In

-,.the battle of Gaines' Hill, the brave and
Colonel Black wukilled by a minute

• ball with& paned through his head. Be was
at the heed of his noble regiment, previous

Waned enstudty. leading saute ; arebel
akerptheeter, secreted toatree, selected Col.

',Ills& as hiaiietimt. Inthe VMS engagement
Ideit:Col.: Smatter was capturedand sent to
!Minuend. Capt. J. C. Mal of Co. A, led
the rigiment in the succeeding battles, and
,reseived muchpraise for his coolnem and gal-

lan7.' -Ot: n the 13th of August, Col. Sweifser or-
rived from the Libby prison, and took corn-

. . -maid, of the regiment amid the congratula-
.tkuts of his brave command. Capt. Bull,
aboutthictime was elected Lieut. Colonel of
the'reglaent 2a positions .for which he bad
already exhibitedhisfib:mini& ability.

The fility.Beeend, after thiretreat to Ear-
. Mon's Landing,returned tn. decals Creek,
- and pintleipited -In the perils and privations

of the Pope campaign. _
This ended, the

Maryland campaign ensued, ark the regt.
auattook partat Beath Mountain and Arnie-

=7: Bitertly: after the battle of Antietam, Co• " l.

Bweitser eras pladed in command of the brig-
.ads, lad -Lint Col. Hull slimmed command

of the regiment. Blues that time down to this

irtleent writing,both thole meritorious of:S-
eers nstabatheserespective commandi, which

:their Will carned,prentotion has not yet been
announced. Alter marching and

Bountermarehing, skirmishing and fighting,
- the_ regiment reaelaid`Proderickshttrgoshere
_it took part In theltdokut of thefight. So,

Clunmellorinille,and Gettysburg.
,-„Bilehtast brief,and- very imperfect sketettof
She felditisterycf,thingellint regiment, since
‘lticiilfthe.upaide,"pomp and circumstance,"
tt_noornttod sing-ourstreets on its first pa-
riat4.preilona tolleaving for the field. It'
'tarn sems.anclractive eavice and offered up.
Mi:plilanots of willingvictim: on thealtar of
Aim., common country. Pram the brave and

-.lamented Black down to the nameless private
ist the roar .rink, thoso lamentod faflen are
tornomborod and obetieled in the hearts of
their *leak Breve men may die; but their
heroic deeds will-live forever—handed down
on the scroll of fame, as a legacy to posterity.

The Concert thin Freeing

A grand voeal and Instrumental concert for

Ise:neat of the Bebeistenoe Committee,

'win-teem this evening, by the choir of
• at.LareyettellaiL The

•

Ire assisted by Monte. H. and A.
.]Gabes;Brecht and' Fsentir, together with

' *other hobs artists. Theproiramme is eery
.

fell sad:quite asiraettro to rho lovas at me-
de.-=-In' addition to a number of Cherntes

:-Ind'Authentebytles _their, we bares QUM.-
' —.tali byPoism W. Bebotq, P. D. Betters, W.

M.:NeUme Don; Duet, by Mines
andA.D. Drown..lllelo Mrs.by MWm.

IlltiCtlehern;,Quertnta, by Mtn.ble6ntchron,
Miulthiesid and atom. Brown and Delo;

_That, litessms.A. C. Brown and H. Sieber
Wee P. *tab; Quartette,Messrs.

:Al.-,Millibar,Brecht and Pcorster; Duet, Mn.

6-7t.lellers-end IL Sieber. 8010, Mrs. M.
F.Selketi; 8010, Miss A. C. Brown. Quar-
tette,- Missal 'Brown and Kincaid, Messrs.

Anti: ISM Alexander: Duet,ildesne. Detested
8:E. Brown will preside

'lily inimical ofStephen C. Foster.
• .The mortalremains of Mr. Stephen C.F.:I-
-iar, the will-kuoirn Musical composer, of this

~...eityi-bavir-ifirived in 'Pittsburgh, from New
:1404And,will lsebailed this afternoon in the
Allelheny.Cernstery. Notloo'of the funeral

.-,-nlUlie &Wird elsewhere. We na derstan d that
batrlosi of the -talents of_the deceased, and

~:41: 44010ealitribtrtlons to malcalscience
Ittetatutre,-thit a number of big friends

-'`lmifeeteseludadte bare some appropriate mu-
• -osatamines connected Withth efuneral care-
' ~;riasnies..;:At Trinity.Cbareb, the exercises will

mprocal,and perfumed by Mr.Eleber'a guar-
tat%-"At tbe pare, tbsynill be instnnneut-

, ;161,- In*MA some of the meltporkier of Mr.
Poster's IDrledlq will be`,appropriately in tro-

dans& Etcher Li making all the
llMPlalarPrilparations; and we hare no doubt
but the,rtin.N ceremonies: will be in some

,
Wiarthy of, and appropriate to, the

eipritationOlwar 'mated fellow-townstnan.
benteneaBeroked.

R. J4illiams,Ot•
ereenibirg, Who was eanvhstod by Court-

.;) oisouniced.Lobel shot,
3,-ast,erkeis esicatiortwas to have taken Place

,
_

,.lioredaya;ainee; has keen :pardoned by the
.-I!rethiatit: "..zErttfpreparatlon for the exacta

igenmast the grave dag, the main
"nrsat;idiiinclotte loaded with ball cartridge

ittalutitted to Mold whowere to are there,
tad who heelbiers their position, end the re.
1012thit niz,Vrare being loaded with blank

lereptY; minutes yetrimained,
when the inesseistirwrired with the Pudow•

trek lawei dtwiwa th e two-
wale= tar:the - execution were *Utmost
lenert-drhutiagaturseter, and. all mitt have
felt thorned. graWng relief when the min-

...11°20'4.2"Mw!:110•.-
' "..r..TinIgnith Regiment Ilieentlisted.

-..:i'The,2oAtitRegiment Perussylianin elan;

..„taerskura•endieladalmostiele. ner11:( I•three
letin,-iiiitliii near it home for the Mrsa

. ;.. . iCsootigaaj Oils Chinned ranks: l'h . me-
-.liiikerni4elital hi the late poltand A.:A..

• ''.: —.,.3ll.lps*Oli*ri enunty; lila,Iclfiblie.
. ' Pffilileleline salary at*, battle 'lain-
' , . ,1863. _No ent from..etlinerriiii'May ta - riem

.114 &Malas- rendered more effiont *civic.
to Um;elormunent: -It has' participated in
idioit,telithiaandskirmhhee, mallderide&
lt lee .had7liti men' killedand:-wtmasa.
..'.llo4l4lt44ll.itextrin it tan Menot been-

', !unlade& in some one et int battles. It is
',..., eon&ed~eioe.beit 'Matadi,'thatlJefferson,4- eland and Allegheny.counties could

''-'..---.;•.-'-' 7PrikloF:: t ....-',..n,.....' - . -;-- . _ 1
fi,ke,Sialsilet:Drin:TaxenTita liitth'inteber
-', ittide thespituielot"Telsi, Traditions, and
~', Beilmieli .oiBorder andRevolutionary Times"
..,-;3it-ANN It.ciplitalitsurAali, in Life," Pespl,

Alogy ofJonathetrAlder,'!"Moodb_the Itef-,z-filleep7- ,irMiiiii..Poiending the wetelt."-..-.
fce ,a• bt 7;l'.Haut; MamieHall, Fifth
etzset.•

•

Ar,HOSIFs,Ertilam.—A fine gray mare in.

iEp~ep-~ostlu;etable o(;> toilmted,
;WestaiotelindtesdpV9gtk44.rN".

The leatiprelluil of SOT. Curtin.
Tha_ asaand ituetgaration of Gov. A. G.

Curtin, as hati already been announced by

telegraph, took place en Tuesday morning,

on a platform erected for the purpose, in front
of the State Capitol. Although the weather
was hutment, the spectators were IIIITIOTOO.

and enthusiastic
The procession moved at eleven o'clock,

headed by Chief Marshal W. IL Kepner and

Aids, and followed by Maj. Ben. Couch and

Staff; Maj. Gen. Stahl and Staff; Maj. Gen.

Hancock and Staff, and several companies of

Cavalry, Infantry and Artillery, together

with a number of excellent bands. Then fel-

' lowed an open berm:oho, drawn by four white

heroes, containing Seamier Carlin and the

Legislative Committee et Arrangements, with
a military escerL Then came the governor's

Staff; 110•11 of the Departments; Old Sol-

diers; Brig. Gen. Pleasanton and Staff ; the
Clerggyy; Judges of the Courts; Members of
the Dar ; fibruncilmea, Citizens, Firemen, ete.

The procession was large and impoaing,and
fags, wreaths, and various national emblems
were displayed along the route.

Tke speakers, *Moors and memkara of the
Senate and HOMO having assembled an the
portico of the Capitol,Ron- John P. Penney,
Speaker et tke Senate, introduced Rev. J.
Walker Jackson, who opened the proceedings
withprayer.

The certificate of election of the Governor
was then read by at. Hamersley, Clerkof the
Borate.

The oath of office MU administered to the
Governor by Speaker Feeney.

The Governor then proceeded, amid eke
' most nattering demonstrations of applause,
to deliver the inaugural. which wo have al..
ready published in fall.

Vtate Agricultural Society
An eleetionter offieere of the PonneyLeonia

Eitato Agrianitwral Society waa held on Toes-

da the following ro-
man:

Pranks :I—Thomas P. Huns..
Ciw Presicbatts--latdistrict,W H. McCrea,

24. Frederick A. Skewer, id, Cluss. K. Engle,
4th, stl. Adraln Cornell, 60a,
Wiliam H. Heltteln, 7th, linen W. Yen Leer,
Bth, Tobias Bart°, 9th, C. B. Herr, lOtn, Jno.
H.Cowden, 11th, John 11. Beck, 12th, Daniel
G. Dreisbacb, IStb, G•prp D. Jackson, 14th,
AIM H. Kapp, 15th, Christian Eberly, lath,
Daniel O. Gehr, 17th, Thaddeus Banks, 1811
B.:HarrisEllis, 19th, Jas. Miles, 20th, Michael
C. Trout, list John 8. Gee, Old, John Ida,

deck, Jr., 234, Wm. 8. Bissell, 24th, Joshua
Wright.

Addition./ Simi," ofthe Baccaticc ri,ssinie-
tc•—Willima Colder. .1. B. Eby, B.0. retort,
James Young, John H. Ziegler.

Corrrspoeding Secraurry—A. Boyd Hamil-
ton.

Memiatand Ocoloyist—S. 5. Haldeman.
Librarian—Jahn Curwen, H. D., . . .

There is a volatility that the next State
Fair will be held at Easton. The days fired
for the fair are the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th
et September.

COMMILADAZILI STAIR P1L106.--011 learning
of the death of Stephea C. Poster, the emi-
nent Pennsylvania composer, and author of
most of our popular AMlliliClll3 aim, Mc.
Thomson, the Praetdent of the PestersWards
Ridtread Company, gave orders to pass his
remains, andall incharge of them, free orar
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Pittsburgh.

The Adams Express Company also refused
to accept say compensation for conceying
them front Yew York to Harrisburg.

Tnaoran.—The Theatre was crowded from
pargnetto to gallarieu but night, on the °cass-
aba of Mr. J. 0. Beftcn's benefit. To-night
the eminenttragedian, Mr.Bondman, appekirs
as "Cardinal," in Balwer's classical play of
"Richliau; or, the Conspiracy." Thia will be
the last night hot one of Mr. Itandman'a
engagement. Tho performance will conclude
with the new forcer. of "Tarn aim Out."

Oea dmioalar esteem, West of Federal
street, and South of Okie, will CLOW.) the ir-
regularity of the morning edition of the
OAMITC,fer the past two days, occasioned as
it has been by thstemporary Mums of a car-
rier, whoseplace we found it impossible to

each ahert notice. Ho is so fully re-
covered as to be able to resume his route
again, we hope.

Tn. Mnratmme.—Humsey's Minstrels drew
a larp audienee to Concert Hall lut
evening, and everybody seemed delighted
with the entertainment. The trenpeembrares
a number et first class artists, and all the per-
formers are well qualified fer the respective
parts assigned them. They perform agent
this evening.

MR. GOVGII'S LECTUIT--Mr. John B. Gough
will deliver blo first lecture this season, on
Saturday evening next. Ills subject I "Pe-
=liar People." Ka willalso lecture on Mon-
day evening, on the subject "Eloquence and
Orators. The Lecture Committee announce
that no reserved seats will be sold.

Liter. Col.. J. 0. Non, commanding the
gallant regirmint :Penneylrauis
♦olnatecre, le now at hie heme la Allegheny,
'pending ■ brief furlough from antlre duty.
U.will leave toJoin his command on Sunday
night.

HPEMALL LOOAL NOTICES.
Guerra k Barns's Surma hicaurays hare

obtained the highest yrrominm ►t every State,
County,and Institute Pair held In 1863, as

the best family and the beat manufacturing

machines, and for the beet machine work.
A. F. Gnarl:am, General kgant,

18 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pu.

Inoue' Pease, Plan and Ornamental
Slate Hoofer, and dealer In Pennsyhreala and
Vermont slate of thebest quality at low rates. •
Oglos it Alex. Laughlin's, roar ate Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

• KIIIITIHRT BILL= ATIMICIJAIL--Mlll.Anne
Nantes, of Louisville, Ky., says in a letter

"Rhea in New Tork, this summer, I Our.
abased by way.ef experiment some of tars. S.
A. Allan's celebrated Hair ltestererand Zyle-
balsam:ruin, tibial' I 111111 fiend valuable. I
now write is beta on send saea dates of
each by express, for tbo are myfriends."

Bold by druggist everywhere. Depot 188
Greenwichstreet, Now York.
• The above is for sale by Fulton'e Drug

Store, 'Fifth area.
Smarr sad serofalens eruptisas will seen

cover the pores ol_those brave men who are,
fightingtheir eourob7's battles. Night air,
bad food, and drenching rains will make sad
heron with the strongest,; tharefere let every

Man supply himself with MOLLOWAT',9
OINTMENT; it is certain core forovery skirt
disease. Only 25 eta. perpot.
'Tor sale at Tulton's drug store, Fifth street.

deanslnk. haveyou examined the fall and
.winter 'Wake( goods at the Merchant Tea-

ring estabilehmerat of-Bant..dirahato & Co.,
MI Marketstreet T

A fresh supply of goods every week..
Hen yeti examined the prima of geode at

the MerchantMiliaria&establialnitent of SitM.k Co., so. 64 Mnrket•street
ills now this-yea would, 6114 WO TO per
osniJ is rat clothing

livery gartnent-trarratteda perfect it.
awns ifilassien. Gam Mamma.

JunRowno moo slum ova Bean—The
sasortmont of Yallsoad Winter'. Chasing,

Wolf rooked by Kum Jobs Win k
Merchant Tattoo, N0.148 Mang afeeteg AT,

hems. no dock of dothin of
Cu Cant. yartety of fooke foloms4 kook,
coati and aureola& 'rho i , of
tast.ofal sod faatouble., • would bibs
allot our ?masa to ghrolbs above gentleman
s

Warms.. Jiorriar, IC Roberts,
No. 11.Ylithstrew, b now- opening Wad!t•dales stoat °Elbe Goldawl Silva ,

Jrristiy, 131,1ret war, sad limey Goods star
dlrplayed In this -ally, and to selling. than 14
timwkably low prthos.• •

tramitni and earrtNecans sip be taluri at
eta Ontedbea No. 410 Ps aired, day
ofnight. _AU admit left Oro abets place
TM 'be promptly attended to. AU calls limit
bapaid in &deans'. •

0. Ilia,Dentist, WI Pam -Etas', will Ix-
Unit toeB tastotottiot of las rooftostot.

- 10572.11.--7n Nov Toik. C. au the a
Jaauuy, BILIIIMN C.ityTOMB, Il3thnagua
Ina a Am. 11. roam fir., has of l'lttsbatiOn In
the-With you of hisop. •

V Ishuisrsi wPi,Ults,pluafrom Trinity Church,
Siztlaatrest, ozSAVZOLT arrazzocnr. January 11,
'ata eilack, sad MatttrtAlirtten7
:Tbs. Uthar of .014, nth it /lone returns in-

Itatt to'bia mita, city, and hisrive will be beige

hisfatheran6 mother. - -

On os vizPn253c222 Damsco.ik 4FOR; IitIMINI64}.PeD°osiinnCtB _oits_y, O. iteek or the
11111111511031alri COMPW, ate sew °pea
at theetre* et WILE.: lamas.•Treuurer.we. 05-
wuza sum, Ptttalism!), wlwt2 72l?Ttli do•
21.200 at 1aT2242412/Prtivuldo4.2. .Salt 2w. ~... ONAS writ ail..

DRX APPLIS,-60 bustles Bright.AP5".!*434." RN IP BleK *

- ,

sad °plain, Ibare net GU- It becoming
In ma to participateIn anyPresidentied move-

ments infavor or against any oneof the gen-
tlemen spoken of as candidates, and while

replying frankly to those whoisis, .efirum that
the popular feeling seemed tobit manifesting

itself strongly in favor of Prvident
reelection, I have always ,ltated that It

would afford mo gratification in vivito life,
to which 1 intend to retire at the close of the

present Congress, to live daring the next four
years-under the adialuistration of ani of the
Istinguished gondemen named in eoniectioa
Rh the Union 'inomination. Respectfully

SCHCTLCIt COLFAX.
TUB CNiIII.I.4YLD GINRILILS

Six weeks ago the Secritary of War
mado out a list of fifteen Majorand Brigadier
Generals doing nothing, for whom there was

nothing to do, and who had -beet in this oo-

eripation and that of drawing their piy;for
long time, and recommended that they, be

promptly mastered ant of melee. 'This
recommendation was cent apt° the Preildent,
but the, far he bat failed to act on It. It hi.r
new proposed that, the Military Committees
shall stimulate the action on the tablet!,
tither by proper representation, or, if pom-
my, by addition legislation.

E=l
Gratz Brown tclay presented raison-

streams, slued referred to In these*.
patches, of slut, -three Union members of
the Missouri As embly, add of MI her enloit
members of C•ogrest, against Schofield's
confirmation. I. open session the eastern
always Is that -attars of this sort, referring

to oreettliv• b sinus, be kept 'secret, and
this deparu froin the custom, and lion Oa-
dtmed considerable sensation hi the Senate.
It is being (Bemused in !LIMO Senatorial cir-
cles as virtually presenting en lune in epos
Bennie between the President and Slissenii;

~,,,

It is hollered n w that the diseussion of 311 s
soli affairs as hem-440n this confirmation,
is not likely to wholly kepi ant of open de-

hate. , ,
/iilf..DDO WOOD'el

To the surprise of many Fentando Wood's
amendment to the whisky tax, levying enall

whisky on hand, whether In possession of
manufacturers, wholeealers, speculators, or
retailer., was passed In the Committaoof the
Whole to.day, by a vote of S 5 to 30. Several
administration Men spoke for it. Among theta

was a strong thorough 'peach by Garfield:
This excites whisky ;speculators imminently ;
of nano they krill lose heselly by It. The
amendment Lay‘forty cents tax on all whisky
that has already paid the presenttwenty cent

tax.
RILVOSSOLD3I3CS I DV G. VISTAa

A dispatchreceived by Gan. Butler to-day,

state that tanreconnoissance by Gen. W War,
has just been completed to within twenty:

seven miles ofRichmond, having extended it

to NewKent, C. 11. Therebel farce Instrength

were encountered and the hid developed that

no diminution of the military force at Rich-
mond had taken place, and' no preparation
for evacuation as yet attempted.

SUITOR IL ORnas's BILL.

In order to foeilltototbo settlement of prize

coal ie admiralty, Senator Morgan proposes
by o bW fut introdneed by him, to mento on

Eastern Sudiclal Diatzlet, composed of the

counties In which lie New Turk city. Brook-
lyn. Williemsburg one Ototen Liand. Tho
bill reforms Mlle of the abuSee whir:lawn now
operating against enlistments into the nosy.

CSPIECII or =nos OOLLAWSII.
The speechof Judge, Colhamer to-day against

Bayard Is spoken of by the Benaters u mu-

ted, and conclusive. Be made no argument,
but meted hie ease upon Its matement. It **-

copied an hour in Ito delivery, iMPkiited alt
the Laws bearing upon the sobjactik rep4r
to It will b.atadvdis-t4zsght,P,;:,

The morning papers will contain a capon
from the Committee of Arrangement! from
Miss Anna Die!Omen's address in the Ifouse,
announcing the'net receipts of $1,030, which

cam the Vice President and Speaker tramanit
to the Freedmen's Relief Ase4tdatiOn.

MAUDS t 9 tB6 CUSTOM ECOUSU

Collector Barney will be here to-morrow i
tify before the Homo Committee on e

penditures with referent% to frauds in th.
New York Custom Ronso.

assent Etre/MD. .

It la believoci that thecharges agabast Gen.

Hammed have been Illltlafewtorily explained,
and that be was•tosly confirmed ce Judge of

the Northern district of Alabama.
POTOMAC ARSIT-IttLITAKY 11t.1...

The Army of the Potomac Is going into gay-
eties over the grand military ball to bo given
by the oaken of the 3d Army Corps on next
Monday, which the Washington bailee are
preparing to attend in 'arianambers.

SZCISTAIITCBLISZ LBILS POI AIi3LBTASCIL
Secretary Chase asks for a Second Assistant

Socretary of the Treasmey, on the ground that

the present dating are too laborious for the

present three.
Mr. tlarriagton is owning back ,00n, and

likely to resume his old place.

The Senate !Tent moat of to-day on Boy

Mr. Cohomer made an able speech, germs,
ally regarded somewhat More radical than Is

his wont.
Lcus4o calm

General Loam' case:ryes before the Com-
mittee on Election", and will occupy two or

three days yet.
loT

No action In regard to the confirmation o

the Majorand Brigadier Generale by the Ben

ate will be had immediately.

TRI J01111(.21SOLCTIO8

providing for the appointment of a Committee
on the Conduct of the War, paned the Senate

to-day se amended by theRouse.
1101101rIP HIS COILILMIOX

Gen. Frank Blair reahtned his commileion
In the army on the 4ay that he took hie seat
In the Ilonsahl Representatives.

It, it believed that the Committee on Ways

and Means will tax leaf tobacco. Nono but

taxes on mannfeetming.the article are tobe

laiply increased.

Tho War Dapartmett has decided that the
stadia* whp bays reread tWO year', AN en-
titled to the bounty,

mum tour.
William D. Snow has boon appolnte4 agent

of the Treunry,at .llni Bluff, Afkaneu. .
Diezigui Neff&

Now roas„ Jen. 2,8.--The steamer 'Morn-
ing Starhys arrived with Malan&dates to the
15th inst., and news from.Vern eras to' the yd
of January.

It Is asserted that the army of Turas has
been dispersed, and be has escaped to Mon-
terey.

In the battle at Marley on tho 17th-of De-
cumber, the french took eleven. mermen and
Over 1,000 prisoners. They consider that
this puts an end to all armed resistance to
them. --Marley wis-defended by3,000 France-
Meriesn troops, while Jaren attacked them .

with 8,000. ,
Tho Government

PIIILADZI.Pitiii Jan. 20.-=Trete than eight
Willow of s.2o'ip rentalnad,tunoldlstet night.
Moteat theyiesent tatell;inboorlirtion will
not hut over twoor three .daysi and.. lt ta
probable that -many .teinlttanoss.• of parties
delaying till the ;Imola:time may Oct melt
theagent in, thrtelilittlaltnite.

Teel of I IltutLfolul Conductor.
.:H~sudicid ZellSz.llo.The tiat'of the
Reedlog Railroed'sgetuit P. mu, one of
the conductors, obargett rittr. embeilliog the
fmads of the eotupeoli was brought to Wel
to•dsy, In the Dauphin, ibtestWeeolons.
Judge Pieties on dier bath. 'lice trial ex.
cites Oonsiderebteleterast among,ratlreld

- -•
,„ is1011!I

cotttlittel that).km truth.In the rintaort cos-
.m*4a propait4rebel attiokas flm's
labiadtrins°cud& The rumprominsi ost
th. strong liroiliit.'could sot .1•• trsted sei
`anfiailbuitlaoaths.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
Special Dispatch to the DittsberghGssetto.

The fallowing dispatches failed last night

4 get through onaccount of the 0110,rutorso

11. 1.3r1INGTOS CITT, Jan. 19, 1864

JOHN Ir. FOZSIT IS WITH Tait VASILOID.

John. W. Forney is lying at Ida rooms hero

very ill with the variotold. No ono but his

physician has been allowed to see him for

three days.
THI rO2l /115C.1110N ■(LL

The confiscation hill came up in the House

again to-day. The subject seems likely to ac-
quire a marked significianee. It is known
that the President last year compelled the

House to pass an explanatory resolution,
limiting the forfeiture to life estate, to keep

him from vetoing italtogether. A large ma-

jority of the Administration Congressmen be-
lieve that theforfeiture should be absolute, and
that any other kind of confiscation is a farce.

The Judiciary Committeehave sought tosecure
absolute emit/cation, and yet avoid a conflict

with the President by limply reciting the

words of the Constitution as the*sly limit to

the confiscation thus enacted, and than leav-
ing the courts I. decide that limit. Thad.
Stevens and a large number of others en the

ether land, insist that the explanatory reso-

lation limiting the criftscatlon toa life estate
shall be simply repealed, thus lqaving the
law precisely in the shape to whieh the Presi-
dent threatened to veto it last year. Mr.
Wilson tried to get a voteon the Committee
bill to-day, when Mr. Stevens told him he
was going to do his beet to defeat h t. Mr.

Wilson finally gave way to s debate.
LITT 11111 91E41C11 To 30111 Till cis:twos
In answer to a resolution of the Senate,

Secretary Stanton has transmitted slistef the
officers who loft the service toengage in the
rebellion against the Government of the Gni-
tad States. The whet* number that left Is

two hundred and seventy-seven; of these two
hundred and forty-two resigned, twenty-six
were disMisied and nine, were dropped- One
hundred and eighty-three entered the rebel
service, ninety-two are presumed to have
joined tho rebels, one was caught in the tut
of attempting -to join them, and ene was dis-
missed for surrendaring his command in flee

the enemy.
Optic! OW COIIIIIIIIOXIIII

Byan amendment offered in the House of
Representatives to the former bill, lt is pro-
posed to create the °Mee of commissioner in
several States, before whom shall be brought
all applications for damages sattained by ill..
diridnala during the war. He ia to report to

the Secretary of War fade in writing,together

with his opinion, who shall submit the Immo

to Congress for the relief of claimants. The
feeling in Congress is strobg against attempt-
ing to pay atmest any elan of damages, ma-
ims of thovery clouest and most equitable no

=II

Whisky was tip in the House again to-day.

The House adjourned pending an-'amend-
moat of Fernando Wood's proposing to tax
all liquor on hand anywhere, so that the grog
shop keeper would have to pay tax on his half
barrel as well as the distiller on his ware-
house full. It was very ungrateful of Mr
Wood toward his grog shop keeping constitu-
ents. It is thought that there can not be
much doubt of the whisky in: going through
just as reported by the committee.

0001010 TO 511 BEST BACK.

Mrs. Gaines, of Gainesville notoriety. or.
tiveli at Martinsburg this morning, hoeing

made her way through toerebel lines. She
telegraphed to Stanton for permission tocome

to Washington. Orden are understood to

have boon rent Lack, Instructing the officers
IAreturn her to the rebel lines.

OLiSL••L 8000PIELD
Tho Smote Military Committee wilt cer•

tainly report against the confirmation of Gcn.
Schofield. Jim Lane I. understood to have
abandoned his support of him, and areas
Beenidecided againatlim. The care is not

thought likely. to come up in the Senate for
some time. Goo. Schofield is etill waiting

for it.

N. C. Trowbridge, whose intercepted cor-
respondence with Lamar, hail recently been

published, is said to have been indorsed to
Stantonas perfectly reliable:by Gen. Pluateed.
The use of his whole name in his correspon-
dence has recently given use to newspaper

cards and comment.
TUZ FIC6B!OSIS 07 OLD DOLDI6I7

Certain citizens ere asking Congress to pay
the surviving soldiers of the war of 1812 and

the Mexican war ap to the time their pensions
eammenced: The Senate Pension Consmittro
report that to inexpedient to impose any

new dntj upon the Government at thin Unto.
TRz _INDOWUZINT 07 ►SMALL COLLIMIS

d resolution of the Legislatnro of Michi-

gan, instruiting their Congresemon to we
their infirm:leo toprocure a donation of lands:
by Congress to endow tomato colleges la sev-
eral States, hos boon referred to the Commit-
tee on public lands.
OEI. IttiTIAR'S INTIATIIITran THE BILCILMET

Oen. Batter had a lengthy interview with
the Becrotary of War and Gen-Halleck to-day.
He will see the President to-morrow. Ile is
working for the liberation of oar men from
Libby Prison, and is determined to overcome
all obsteteloa that may be thrown in his way

bore or by the rebels at Richmond.
eravrou intsox's mar rot rimorsso es

EMMIN:I3

By an amendment offered by Senator Wil-
ton, his plan for promoting onftstmente in the
army is altered no es to preclude colored sol-

alum from receiving tho name bounty as
white.

POSTAL 110711 T ASD OIDGR
A bill will be reported to the Bons° in . a

few days front the Post Office Committee, as-

U61121414 • postal money and order' systans,
phalli? to that of Groat Britain. The Com-

mittee has already agreed upon all its details
lEO=3

The atrium statemeato vihich have appeared
in papers concerning the decision, by the Ways
and gonna Committee on • tax on oil and to-
bacco, are incorrect. No conelnalon has been

reached by that committee on those mitten.
DINXttST 'MI TIMIDUT.

ThePreiident giros the firstState dinnerbe
hss glean since he became `Praident, nest
thoreday night. Some Senators and some 'of
the diplomatic corps will be in attondence.

TILL GLIM [HZ EALI.

It Is rumored that the Secretary o/ the It-
Griot will cancel the isle of the 191114040
Trust lands, cad order a stew sale. .

A lii4W Ravi rasp

• A. umber or eitiscas of Cairo, Illinois,
memorialise Congressfor the establishment‘of

nary yard at thatpoint. The document was

ald on the members' desks to-day:
Wantrotrrox Carr, Jan. 20,1864..

evrazD'a cozzlerosonce
Mr. Beward's correspondence was had on

the inombers' desks to-day. The Associated
Press had made voluminous extraoteorhich
were forwarded yesterday:

c►nU'leDM. senor= eot.rsx.
M2=2=i
House of RepresevitatieniJan; 19, 111114...1"o

Os Editor of the Washiegto*Cbronlele" :

nodad: that tt:iStir now
thaE Sposke;e Colfax :**74. 'favor of

Atii.T. Yin

t.spaes ',oft colt:kr:4 N:::gailt,itilk I
life ' Axiiq,sse4 DO

ii4istater; supported - fur;l4,-..ppOoriiAcm-
ferriltAin:*;:b, bYl!****l4ll'
Zickytti siadgoitb,ly:ii sad irpt.ittO

%;`,YPV•04.:4.A1.:

Cangreadonal.
Want:acmes Crrr. Jan. 20, 1861

Brarra.—Mr. Sumner, presented a me-
morial of Germans of Boston, in regard to

the President's amnesty proclamation, pray- j
ing that Congress take immediate steps to
abolish slavery, and prevent to landed aristoe-
racy in the country. Referred to the Judi-
eiary Committee.

Mr. Brown, a memorial of eisty-three mem-
bers of the Missouri Assembly against the
confirmation of Schofield as Major General.

Mr. Co!lamer, t.. 1. N. Y., addressed the don-
ate at Iregth to support of the rule requir•
ing Senators to take an additional oath.

Mr. Coßerner proceeded to address the sen-
ate at length in support of the rule requiring
the Senators, to take prescribed oath. to or-
der tounderstand the true intent and mean-

, Mg ofthe proposed rile of the Senate, It wet

I necessary to take in consideration motompo-
raneons legislation. The mischief produced
ander the *ld law end tho remedies proposed
by the now law up to lent, men had claimed
seats here who were plotting during their
term to eubrert and overthrow the Govern-
ment, of tho United States, who openly de-
clared thollnurposas to this end. They defi-
antly ant malignantly domineered over e

majority of the Senate, end finally undertook
to carry into effect a conspiracy tkey hero had
concocted.

The question before the Senate was, how
the Senate, in the adoption of a new rule was
to rid the S,onctto of such men, and to keep
theta teat. Wag the legislation of this gov-
ernment to ho put In the hands of men"wbe
boldly plot Itsdestruction, then, Indeed, there
Was an end totho Government. Ifthe constitu-
tion was eo framed as tobe subject to this infir-
mity it was a total failure. The Senator from
Delaware had admitted that Congress had the
power todefine the qualification. of Ha mem-
bers. He did notkee why the Senate had not
the poorer that State legislatures had repeat-
edly exercised In this respect. The law re-
quiring the oath was an impartial one and
made no dintinctione. and any breach of it
would be perjury ; whereas without the =no-
tion of the low of 1862 it would not be. The
new law did not propose any new disqualifi-
cation, and the Senator's objections seemed to
aptly vilely to the manner of its application.

Mr. Callamer proceeded at some length to

argue that the now rule did not as the Senator
from Delaware had it, violate the amendment
to tho .Constitution. This did not deprive a
men,ofnot

life, liberty or property. lie
did not ece that thle hill altered tho
qualifications prescribed in the Ciin-
satiation, and be thought the time had
come when the country should rely upon
its own strength, instead of upon the power
of •few groat and brilliant men. ,

Mr. Anthony did not propose to disown this
rule. Itwas based upon the lewd 1562, and
had been Dived by the - Executive. That was
enoughfor him. In support of the authority
of the Senate, to establish snob a rale, he
quoted from the opinion of ChlefJustice Mar-
shall, in the ease of McCellock, re. the State
of Maryland. Ile thought this concluslre.

Mr. Hendricks eaid he took the oath
when It was required of him, not bo-
noose he thought it proper, bat to si-
lence the clamor that might arise if
he refaced. There wes nothing particularly
objectionable In it to him, but when the Sen-
ate proposed to 'make it the general role al-
feetlng all future applicante, ho should oppose
It. Ito thought whoever came duly qualified
by hie State as a Senator, should be entitled !
to his vent on this floor, and States had the
right ,to demand this. Ile contended that
this oath put obstructions in the way of any
feasible policy of reconetructier. Ile was
heartily determined that none of the leaders
of the rebellion shald take a seat here again.
The end of the rebellion was an enito the
leader. of the rebellion. They woul, in the
event •f reconstruction, be too solicitous for
their personal safety to urge claims for seats
here. He argued that there were people in
the zeceded States who had never sympathized
with the acts of their leaders, and ha would
not have mutt persons treated ad criminals,
after their return to allegiance.

Mr. Hendricks controverted at length the
President's reconstruction policy. Ile could
sett no authority ends r the Constitution for
the President to tear .awe the State fabrics
acted under and pet, to theformation of the

t Federal compact, at a build op now State, in
their =has by the v ,B of one-tenth of their
original Inhabitant-. It was • cherished
priaciple of the A. tuesteon people that the
government dertoi power. from the consent

of those governed Now we are told that this
power Is to be d. ,ired from the consent of
ono-tenth of thai camber. In the name of

lkts State. be entered btu protect againet such •

Telity,- Igoe President-.ptbpcaetl.ta take
&lege of ten Laves, with an army to second
him, inferior to none ever posseo,ed by any
sovereign He trustLei the time would
never rum. 9,'‘ell the people would be Mira,
vi to veto for • ee man in power at his behest.

Foch a policy of reconstruction
as would all ,w the return of the people of the
seceded States Into the Union as friends and
not as enemies.

The Benito then went into est:mire roes
mittee and soon After ad journed. •

liorek—The Bonze resumed the consider-
ation of the joint too liition amendatory of
the Confiscation Act, by the veto of 25 to doe.

Mr. Sweat replied to Mr. Davis, of Mary-
land, earnestly deny log that the minority in
the House wore there to embalm.. the Ad.
ministration. Ile expressed his views of the
subject of confiscation, regarding the proposi-
tion before the Bonze as on endeavor to re.
peal the decision of the President, that for-
feiture of estates should antextend beyond
the life-time of parties convicted of treason.

The limme resumed on the Committee of
the Whole the hill amendatory of the 020130
law. Various amendments were discussed
and rejected. Finally the following was in-
troduced by Fernand., Wood, which was
agreed to--85 against 50 Provided further,
that all spirits on band for sole, ri bother dis-
tilled prior to the dote of this not or not, shall
be subject to the rates of duty provided by
this net from and after the 12th day of Jan.,
1604, except that epirits while have been
taxed under the law,approved July lot, 1062,
Shall not be more than the additional er in-
creased tax provided by this act. Several in-
effectual efforts were made to reduce the sixty '
cents tax on spirits as proposed by the bill.

Mr. Clay, of Ky., offered an amendment
that all whisky, or any ether spirits, er fluid, I
or into, which , matter hue been infused and
sold as whisky, brandy, ram, wino. etc., not
otherwise provided for, shall pay twenty
cents a gallon additional tax--eyes 74, noes '
not counted.

Mr. Beeper offered a substitute for the
warehousing cisme, so to to nwske it more
perfect, but not changing the character of the
original one, and providing no part ofthis
set ghat bo construed to repeal existing laws,
which provide that distilled spirits may he
removed from the place of manufacture or
bonded warehouses, for the purpose of being
distilled for exportation, or which provides
for the manufacture for exportation for midi.-

..sine preparations, compositions, perfumery
end cosmetics. This wall agreed to.

Tho part of the bill relative to the tax of
two cents perpound on cotton, being under
consideration, Mr. Blaine, of Ble., uttered en
amendment which was agreed to, providing on
all cotton which now pays jS rent there bo
levied an additional duty of ens and a half
Bents, the object being to make It correspond
with pp:milieu of the pending bill, without
'further proceedings. The Committeerose and
the Mune adjourned.

Arrival of Cotton—Veteran Regiments
--Whereabouts of Ctuantrell—hteam.
er Aground, eta.
01160, Jan.20.—The steamer Commercial

from hiempkis on the I6th, with 176 bales of
ootton,l2oof them for Evansville, one the
steamer Planet from New Orleans, with 185
bales of cotton, have *arrived.

ThelMiY-sizth Illinois Infantry and the
the Fifteenth Iowa; veteran regiments, ar-
rived, en 'of*for home.

The Planetreports heavy ice below Vicks-
burg.

Quantrelf is said to boat New Carthage, be-
low Vicksburg, with 1,500 men and 6,000
arms, designing to moss the river, to rein-
force and eo-operato with Forrest on the .idie-
ohtsippi. • :

• ThisteamorEvansville is aground at Clark's
Tow Head,and is in danger of breaking in
two.' The guerrillas had visited horsed taken
off the Captain and onedeck band, and threat-
ened to take theremainder of the Crew and
bran the boat.

Several boats are laid up at the mouth of
kite river, en sceouat of the &henget dyer

being [ratan over.
Gen. .15m1th, thief of the Cavalry Depart-

Meetof the Mirsissippl, has arrived at Mem-
phis:.
• Caton. Li more active at Memphis than for
a: long time. Four hundred bales were sold
et sixty-eight and seventy cent, for good
'middlings...

Kansas Matra.
ST. Lon's, Jae. 20.--ALeavenworth special

dispatch,to the Demerol, says: A vesolutiin
recommending therenomination of Prealdent
Lincoln is now beforethe_Kentucky Legisla•
ture;whiels ails probhbly put.

Ton- Einsasregiments have To-enlisted an

Reuniting for old and new regiments in
Going onrapidly:" - • '

A private dirpatelt.frem
natal' that iterecrano cure tohave ccinunand

is-Keruey danCill it Topeka baa items that
Carney busbut -10 rotes .for 11. S. 'Senate.

thatthere erttl he tensterts;

forintdiblibielelittetits o fogk lei the
'tiljteirldhettinof bushwhackers ottlifibtiaers., .

Fran Hanna.
Now Toes, Jan. 20.—The steamer Eagle

has arrived with data from Havana to the
16th inst.

The Mexican tows relative to the defeat of
the Juarez army and the flight of Juares is
confirmed: but another account, via Templed,
states that the troops of Juarez were sneceas-
ful at Papua la. Tesentland, Tette d.
Crnlan, and have also captured the towns
of Tepatallan and linaglospaa from the
Freneh. Men, arms and ammunition continue
to be sent to f t. Doming,. from Havana.

The officers of the Powhattan were the
recipient of great attentions at Matanzas.

The rebel steamers Alice and Little Lela
worn at Harare. waiting s chance to run the
blockade.

The rebel steamers Syrian, Fannie and
Hausa, bad arrived at Kellum, prior to the
6th inst., from Wilmington, reported that the
difficulties of running the blockade there have
increased, but a successful way was still
open.

The Boharna Herald mentions that the rebel
steamer Don had undoubtedly been caught or
destroyed by the Tiogn.

A largo quantity of gunpowder fur the reb-
els had been seized at Havanna, ands man
named Deaver arrested.

The English Consul at Havana is about
deepatching the steamer. Cumberland
andLaura, both laden with powder, ate., mini
the former is intended for • privateer, bat
their departure is delayed, owing to the pees-

•o of the gunboat Desoto.enee of 01. gunboat Desoto.
The rebel steamer Isabella, and &Meager,

both withrotten from Mobile,arrived at n.-
yin, on the 15th inst.

President Lincoln Approved,fty the
!Maryland Legislature—The General
illeigs.
BALTINUILE, Jan.20.—The following recoin.

tion wee offered in the Maryland Senate to

day
Re.lesa, 13y the General Assembly of Mary-

land that the administration of Abraham pin-
coin deserves and receives our hearty appro-
val, and will secure the cordial co-operation
of the General Aesombly. That this General
Assembly approves the policy of the adminis-
tration in the conduct of the war,and asp.-
oially on the subject of the restoration of the
seceded Stabs ; approves of the amnesty
proclamation of the President, and of the con-
ditions there laid down a, wise, necessary,
practicable and essential to the futuresafety
of the country, and that the General Assem-
bly declr.res that the re-election of Abraham
Lincoln to the Presidency of the United States
is the earnest desire of a vast majoritrof the
loyal people of Maryland.

The government steamer Gen. Maize, which
was sunk on Tuesday night, off Fort Carroll,
Patapsco ricer, was loadened with gun pow—-
der, ate. Gen. H. B. Tyler, and Capts.
French, McDowell, and Gwin, were among her
passengers. She was bound to Port Tobacco.
The steamer was fast in the it., when the
steamer Adelaide. came down upon her, and
the steamer Georgia on the other side,
causing her to sink. The General and his
staff were resoled and soon succeeded in
reaching the city.

Mosby's Attack on Major Cole9a Camp.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The °finial report
of Major Cole, dated Loudon Heights, Va.,
has bean received in this city. He gives the
facts of the recant attempt of Major Mosby's
battalion of guerrilla cavalry to surprise and
capture on camp between thee and four
o'clock in the morning. They etudionsly
avoided our pickets, divided themselves into
small bodies which • ero speedily consolidated
okthe right of Major C ole's camp. They
then made an Impetuous charge, with a yell,
on the right of the same. In consequence of
the suddenness of the charge, the company
could offer but a slight resistance. In the
meantime, Company A.. Marylandvoluntocrs,
the second in the line, was speedily rallied by
its commanding officer, Captain Vernon, who
contested their fartheradvance in such a san-
guinary manner, as toform a rallying point
for the remainder of the bravo command,
who were now most thdroughly aroused
tothe danger which threatened then:l,AM one
in all, from the officer to the private, entered
into the contest with such determined mat as
led to the utter rout and disccmfinaro of the
enemy. In the signal failure of their base
attempt they experienced a toes of one cap-
tain, two lieutenants and too privates. It
wits also very evident that they removed a
large portion of their wounded with them In
their precipitate flight, as a detachment of the
commandsoubsequently sent in pursuit, found
evidence of blood oil along their line of re-
treat. Ourloss was foot enlisted men killed,
and flatness wounded. Capt.. Vemibia experb•
enced a scrimus wound in the hand, bat it is
not supposed that it will prove total.
Steamer Louielane Aground.--Heav3

Ire- The Treasport General plelga

flatramae, Jan. 20.—The A enerierm el this
afternoon COUtllill, the following dispatch:

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 10.—The steamer
Louisiana due at this port this morning, get
aground en Core Point, during the fog on her
voyage down on Monday night, but afterward.;
got off without damage, arriving .t this port
yesterday evening. The steamer New York
which brought up the mails and pastengen,
transferred them to the steamer Georgia at

Fort Carroll. The latter boat brought them
to the city. The NOT, York thenreturned to

Annapolis for coaL
Capt. Kirwin of tbn steamer Georgia report.

the ice a.; being very heavy above Fort Car-
rell.

-The C. S. transport steamer Gen. Meigt,
which left this port last evening for Patuxent
river with government stores, was sunk off
Fort 'Carroll, about 8 o'clock. All kends were
saved.
Reception of the: ecend litnannehusetta
Refitment—Speech of Gen. Burnside.

Bosrow, Jan. 20.—At the reception of the
Second Massachusetts Regiment, to-day, Gen.
Burnside made some soldierly remarks, in the
course of which he : " I, like you, com-
rades, have come home to see my friends; and
I have boon ordered to reorult theranks of the

regiments. I have the honor of commanding
to the number of fifty thousand men. This I
propose to try todo, and, liko yon, Ipropose
to return at the proper time tofight again.
(Cheers.) Let as go determined tosustain.
support and debtfor the grind old flag,(point-
ng to the regimental fiag)--that flog, until
we shall be able to wave it over every inch of
territory that belongs to the Government of
the United States. (Applause.) I know that
you are Axed on thatpurpose as you can be,
and I hope that Imay be able to oontinue in
the same resolution until this rebellion is
or:asked."

Schooner Wrecked
New 'Vole, Jan. 2.o.—The eohooner Victor,

from Turk, Island, was wrecked to-day on
the Etomee 'heals. Wm. Clark, ono of the
crow died on a pilot boat after beim: ramrod
from the wreck.

N. C. Trowbridge in Fort Warren.

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—N. C. Trowbridge, re-
cently of New York, whose correspondence
with the rebel Lamar was lately published, Is
now a prisoner la Fort Warren,

Re;Eallsted
New: Rivas, Jan. 20.—The 7th Connecti-

cut Volnnteers,s te.enlistedregimont, arrived
here this afternoon, and had a magnideent-

'rota •lion by our eitizens.
MAKKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Philadelphia Market
PIMADit-TIIII ., Jan.lo.—Tlonr—firmfeeling; salts

of lA* at $5 60 for Aupritne, $7 Ihr Extra, and
$7 50@9 60for extra Family and Tama. Supplies
ctn. in very elowly, and the Mork te reduced AD

about 100,000 MAL Ilyanearand Corn ltlesi quiet.
Wheat has advanced r, withaim of TMO bulb at

7001 75,and Kentucky Wbiltiat 111., emit Sales
ofRio at $1 40. Cornrather quiet; amen sake of
Yell.,at II 1101 19. Oats are Wallindemand
at no. Clovermeel-200 bash weld at $ll60. lOnintal,
flaxseed eotdat $0 16. Provielons more slowly. to
retrolsmn there le •firmerDakar oakn of evade at

7:lsftt30r,Keil:mei inbond 44X@Inciand Erm 5323,65,
feel .Ihrrts6—Stockti Can;PumaWe; Reek,

ins Railroad, 65,/,: Xorris Canal, 65; Lang leland, 4M,
14,1.11 It I@k:E.16,155,4; Exettaxign
atpar.

NOW ydrk . •

Noir You, Jon. Vi.,,Ootter, -Aria O 1
Arm: Woo 4,601bb1e ot,OmthozP4 Whoa
boaoypollas 41.000,1m0b at $.l, 81431 l- fin Clamp
wP.rinY ,6 l UN. ferigglroulcoo Club, -axi4ll
1 el Tot Rod: Combosor,oniceof MAUI boatrelo
$1 PloTioloot quiet.. trot -unottozOiod.-.• Whbk-7
•td7 ai 0241 0.0 •. :

Biltimore. Market.
.

_
.„ .

13,Litmons;liai.to: 7—Xo' voti tue ..zastket.
Stour dull; $7 4507 60 fur Ohio extra.. Cornqulat.
Rlo 00deu3354 to Ste. Ithlakeydull and Urarfat
1nt!.930t0for GM°.

•

Now York Petroleum Market.
Aza Toa,..7i6,lo.—Votrolenz, la Sm.' Crud*

villa at.10(5315ie; rueuo4 tssioxie: •

lIQUID STOVE POLISH;_'

Baum why It tb betie; tbiut dry 901.1:
I. Itis already idled. • • -
.2. It Inano whatesar.•.•
I. It prodders no dirt dramt.,
4..4. ItEnda Oa moss tatadobrat.
6. Itpreserres tramrust.
6. It is the moat tredomical
1, It Is dot odo.fordththe-labor.

ISIXeI-J.OIITISTOrt,
Catnertourfleload emimaaa

DATILERGIIIIi:IketiatOttcprl osillitki,`LiacVenter
and 61v•ts ; slam stock ithislitak
as BOWDeror . Wit a. rituals,

4sar • Sta:ss.sass et. cuts
Flikt—NO bbis. sale by

Jat' "

MISCELI.II.XICOVS

FAMILY DY&COLORS.
PATiIiTZD00T0323 I+ l , 18a.

, fists;
haillovol, Children's Clothing. acd all

kind. of Wearing Apparel.
/Mr ♦ ltialtite01 SO PIM 0101T.

Tar ZS mats you coa color so many goodo as would
otherwisecast gra time" that me". Xarioro shade*
can be produced frees ch.....d•e. 'The pwecom
simple, end any ene am use the dye with pwrect
ruouni. Directions in Engli.h,French and German,
!wide of each packnms.

For ftzther hatormation In Dying, loni thing •

peribet, knewledpwhet colors are bcst adapted souse,
over ether., with many Talisable recipes.) purchem
Ilows a Stevens' Treatise ml Dyeing and Coloring.
Beat by mailen receipt elprias-1.0 cents.

Idnertfactured by 110WIA.STXVILS9„
DSO Broadway, Bono.

Forsale by &nests sad dealers generally.
nolkens

ESI'ABIABILED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

B?117FF'AND TOBACCO 111ANPFACTUB28,
lif AND IS 01LIZBEIt8 STREET,

(Farmerly 42 Mato= street, New York.)

Wouldcan eh. attention of dealers to thearlielea of

BILOWI 4I SYETT.
Macaboy, Tim Itappee, Coaroe Ilappeo, Amertcan

Gewlemon,Demlino, Pare l'lrgluia, N.bltrxbas,
Oapenbagrea,

YELLOW EMOTE
Scotch, High Tcno.tt . Stcotett, Irish Ilfgh Toast of

Lund t, Bourg Dew Scotch, Fresh Honey Scotch,
We'll Scotch.

Attention In called to the Urge reduction to gofer.
of Finn Cot Chewing and Stooking-Tobaccco, which
will be ttgant of • notpertorßACCO.nsolitY.

TO •
••• • • -

Snoarso--Long, No. 1, No. 2, No.. 1 and 2 nand.
°numlated.

Tun err Carman—P. A. L., or plain Cann-
QUA* m Navet ; &coot scentrd Orono.; Tin Toll
CaTandlala.

6panich, Csaester, larkieh.
N. B.—A circular ofprices 1.111 ha sent on 'polio,

Non. gaudy

EXCELSIOR FUSSY (PAM COM•
PAIR have now In coarse of ezootion cm GMT

rrmizi, e.r...,,. Penneytreats Avame w)d the

11Iret. was Lippincott'. Axe Faetery,• large and

taxa]. ITOWU, with all the modern imp"

L, and will be In complete ranninz order on

bent the YLBSCOY JANUARY, when they will

be prepared to maanfletate a etyperlor crudity of

Flint Glass Chimneys
AO order• promptly attended to.

Addrese, JAS. M. LINDSAY,
TRIASITIMIL

BAILEY, FARRELL A; CO.,

PRACTICAL FLIMSIES,

GAS AND STEAD! FITTERS,

Brass Work, Pipe, Pumpe, Valves
sod lauds et fit iftria for Watar, G.. and S

LOITATOB4 AND TANKS FOB OIL D.KFINZ-

Slit, thud with teed Dl• 0411, promo.

Noe. 128 TORTE EITBSET.

lIATS AND CAPS I
I=3=l

L.A.I3LIGS' B'IJIt23 I
ever:, kir"!

LADIES' AND KISSES' HATS !

HT WIIOLICSALSI AND ENTAIL, AT

lifLOOPO) & 00.18,
1.11. iNOOD STENNT,_

Smbroldotad Plano & 'Pablo Covert.

Matta. and Velvet aUfrf.
Velvet and Brussels Hassocks, to

W. D. & H. M'CALLUH'I3,
N. 117 20176111 EUIKE'S

pUILVIANCICS •
PHOTOGIMPII ROOM%

WEBER Yl3lll AND YAWL= marts,
Ed sad M sterka. orsr Itiebardics. . Javelryttore.

,Prreatratra. Pa.
pno•roarn.Aywias.

Of oros7 Km Dad atTlo, Aoki or Dotard, from Mt
popalu ORM do Vloito to Cabinetd libaftm.
- Kr. POEVIANON orcald parttrty call Km at-
toottoit of the AGED AND 1N L= to the may oo-
moolbflity of thisatablishawat, losing mocha, by •

shy&_short flight ofKam Primo moderato. ona
oattitmldem roarmitord.
11. NIXILISBITI...-....-..............—,.......a1lAlO. WS

MCOLLISTEE di BABB,
troavfogOarrro and deans In all 'dodo of

TOBACCO, Ml 7 AND OIGAILI3,

NO. 106 WOOD IT E= Priwinman. P

Hoops coo•tantel on toad • largo variety of Pipes
and Emoting Totecoo. roVkly

pENNSYLVANI.tI
STATE REPORTS

Wright. VoL 1

Just rettivol by MAT L 001tPlilfr
IM3==

olleat.LES L. CALDWELL
t. J. Holm.. it Oa)

rose reoasa.
Benin.. In BACON. LAMM, 6UOABBOOM BANN,

ISNOICEBBELP, &A, • -

00R21111 MARK= AND MST SMITS,
NIT:Iy firnuersoa,

LYON AR eniAL, ISTPH.AND .DEANEII 'fit the molt 'elect brands of
GENITINE TIATANA CLUBS, and all klub of
SHOEING AND 'CHEWING TOBACCO, *NUTT,
FANCY KeZ.B.SCITATTX PIPES. TUBES, tc., to..
la greet variety:BNB= THE BT. CHARLES HO-
TEL, Plttabargh,'LB.—EL gITTI64 0:1 IMDeiil urink

mvrEsly

IMES M. BALM,
kItCHISXI43T,

erepacoa Emmert Diowinot Ins Sincincontots,
For all kinds ofjlitibilugn, mad er,i-kaada their
motionan roationable term,. . ,

Once on Antihero= stmt. b,tween•F.oaconk and
Bob • • • street+, Allionbanycity. • -

NICE" TO LEON AND -NAIL
. DTIALLIISTbe Mock*aloud. erassistbas of

sbont ono handrsd sz4 fifty tent good brtg Iron, mi-
med, van assorted, sad 2,000 kmenalle, bolongirg
to 12,1:=04111ngtilt 03, will be- sold.ln lob,

. ter;toclose uut.
'lan '. ' . /BAUMTICEST.A. 00.

IOTATOKei-A AND APPLII6.--Flovf. In

voo tsgilerli flpial.Potatcliq
I,SOO Ob..Bran

-do , Late Alton Seavlpo;

Jilt • - • • voror a CO.

KEIL' 1.10d
UP. AND •Mt=quart bad pint 'Ketchup; •• MAZ

lbe--- do • pint Popper bay.;
Liston mut Ibrsolo by .

Joil lico.llBbad WI Wood strsot:
itXl7' ease Dr. Hull, ••prs:k•

4t.b and pramature dostbs. Then*
pro-ono,, Is *yak of WATER-N*OX BOOTS. Cc!
"Lf: ".lr.. $l, I08III,Z1143et;aired.

OIL Bow* ToOLS—Ono-Sett, new,
tirsassy_' ' IL, DALEGLL 4X,..

kkgxB.-4.oo.bbwroreening., 16
- wts, fikihrlmattesat* to— ^

11 .- Bogy,.
rugllalt . imp= ; ibrid• - -

404- =,1A31tEll,8OIC11:1.1aWeatateast.e

Pak.l.7:--.1000 bbis Extra 1N...
1"." 1". 14t/9 *tie-"Tr IrVZ. BiCiiat vb.

YS, DecoN toms, mucamfas
pays.c. -TuaLs

• les "ql. lugine

VZEMr :74),llbougi rxigke.w.

-€.44Rlttifßlel iwitiagrAto unapt.

MEE=

GO TO 62 'FIFTH- MUM,
•oE PHILADELPHIA STALK .boors

c min STMEET,

7011 iLearsv, i.vito.stalsousta
rirrn VriCZET,

sou rAniratutismaoar=

IFOII MIN'S BOOTS AT $1

TOE itr,s'iriNrCALF BOOTS

TIFTIT BTKEET
YOU IMPS BROG.ISS AT it00.

t. 2 r 11111 STUEST,

AVE CHILDREN'S 9110119 ATI,UL
C 2 FIFTH STISSET

POll. BOYS GALS'It= orso.
69 FIFTH STIIEST,

ros LADIES' GM'IT We,.

WY" Every pair warrantee, p:paire4
free, and told lower than it aike4 for a

far inferior ertiele elgoerherlo2:.

CONVERT HAUL ORPE
41111.REXT DOOR co Itijiii% OnICRARR

CLO6INO our WINTER tsl'Oe

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT UST LOW PHIOZSi'if

McClelland's Auctionr_
Mi. 55 PIFT.II STAMM:

I+ls , ,

Boxy,- ''B '

Te the plan, to boy =car dump

BOOTS, EIHOES
BALZIOBALB,, • •

OLIXSta.BUIPPI23.
GUM S

, BUFFALO AND rims omeitirs,
ooAnsz AND In:44OMM

Of all styles sad cf OA bat Onaiti at Ib Tlr7lstr•`
art prices, ettlland by cosairmtd it •

No. CA 11AltEMT SISEIrri
Second doer fromTinstmt.

FLNE GOODS!
.713E1T RECEIVED,

LADIES' GLOTE RID BALMORAL BOOTS;
Do do do COISORM " AP; •
Do MOROCCO & GOAT do ;

OEKT'S TIMER BOLE GRAIN & CALF
Do TWO do CALP • 13.11;'•

All of tho bolacrstoat work, aud warmutOS, tin
- . •

entireantlefeetioa.

AIBREC, SON & CO.,
No. 71, ear. of Wood sad Ifscrtit eta

.Tom; CA_KpßFf.fs Aionnfactater of
ti BOOTS AND SHOES., of tisurg &Joe:ditto", No.
34 SsultbSold street. Pittsburgh.

GEO. ALBREE, SON A; CO. Whole=
sal* and WWI Dtmlars m BOCM, EIHOES,ko,

tarn. Wood and Fourthstreets, Pittoblask;

GROCERIES: .MO bogs Edo Cora, ;

I:Ablds..li. O.bazar .
'

tO do P. E. do;.
17Z. bbla. Bcfined do •

Z,9 do It. O. Idolaisao;

12.5 do IL T. Strop' _
_.

~, L. ..-
140amp, T.. 11., O. 2 and loaradol leki;
ril do Black Tea,:

180 bozo' Dark Thee sad Spas Bon Tebace?; ,

25 kegs Virglabi 64...5A " • •.
.. : ' to; --:

11X1 do BL Cozb. Soda' .. , ,
WO bbls. No.1. Extra Bait ;

_
•

Instare sodfor sala by 151'111.1.VESA I.A.VICAIL. • ...-.-

QUNDICLES.BUTTER-1O pallsaisles Dalin
10tubs do do; • '
6 bears do Roil; •

CHEESE-100 do Gashed sod alzabart -

XV do Western Ilassree;
000 Enallsb Pairs;

110313...11 2.0 bbl..
AMES— 40 casks Pearl;

FISEI-100 bolt bbla. Lela Threrlar;
APPLES-100 bbla. choke tlrsea;

la stars add atsale bl . J. E. CATITr+
.

- ---
• •

NO SUGARAImDIOLASSFS.
. tsWide N. O. Supr;

ISO do Cuba do.
360 bbta O.Molders; '

25Olds Green
52 do Black do;

125laires wanted Brands Tobaccit;
adept& Mackerel, Bosurn Inspeedoo;'

Prime New Lard, Kettle Banded; Ea ageneral
ruck of goods to our Hoe, for de andlirsters,ied

dioe 2rta;atMcDON42ALandD
244LAMend-MlXibertLMlane

dy

SUKvICOdes Canototisted Lie:.
110boxes snorted Soap;

• 100 to -Petal Stara;
SO •do Elver 010s0 Starch;
to do cornRuch; -1 •

10boxes 'dot to;
10 mks eal.Soda; - ••.

lo store sod for dab,' • '
deli J. ILLIMPAN MCI1080.

QutiAß.4.-2U acts. d. piLim 4 e N. 0. butgariNa .
60 tle:reel do .
60 111)15.crasbed fle.
60 do A "Cofko" do;
1:6 do A do
60 do. 11 tdo . da

la dm,and for sal. by •
&I& 3.KIICEPATISICIT. & IMO.

ClagYdiC —3,000 boxes EJ. DA:teese
1.9:0 do W.11.: .. do;

600 do :Hambirt 4,ix, •
, 2+:4 do Goobtou

Tor al namrtirt.D.

S IIiDRIFai-20 aaaki. Potatoar,:
0Ws. Onlotall

150 do Apples;
20aarta 700GramApplar. ,

100 bosh. Whits Saabs:
Tor sale at 133 Merry street. '

deo Wk. P. BUT. a co.

LUBRICATLNG :bbla..pareMuck Creek 0/1:
00 Tranklia '

Vas-rantednot laadn ar aumoKind toEo.i tam
MI as lubricator;kraal* Dy

JAB.riarstrz.
gob 0and0Water groat. -

NEW CONSIGNMENTS.
LO bout Lemons; •
2.5 WA.Coantorticr. , ••

• ' 64 do rum Rom:thyv • •
WO trash. Prima Olaromed • ,

• . L. U. 'TOPA dOO

PEFL. ED SWAIM ,' -
z3o .10.41 ad ••11" Coffmrilagan
LS do. Crushed, Poinrada Ariipitated;

lutt.recidreSaad far nab -'

. =IX=2 DEW, •
4415 ltkirood amt.

D
ea band* lie.l.Lara (xis.

. .alai,' and ibt:"lll44-MIL'• DALSELLA gas;
sad 70 Wateratm*.

bO tbu.imi vri
4,
nurEtriliad;.

2
roc ode by -JAS. DAL2ELL!ION:
delS . • . 224 20 Sirata stmt.

.r 4 bbts. "Ileke'ieteloes ' • -
• - , do Deasy* -de; • .

1.,0 de clsetcoGrceu.Appleet -,-. •

not • .ctirx ,Catipktv.

FAES-11 ROLL B 'ft
bMtreL
1.0 tar l'44d,to ache;

nole VTILKISTIOS,
lARD:AVAItiVED.--4 11te itiglaest mak
.L.l price pad toz Criostatritud,at times.

JAB.)==,Litsso "

1WAT.= ritUtle • • •
.lando, gray* on band szoi lb: solo.;:babilgo:

or retail; atb'oa. oAdl2 it.est: Woos, bf

T• ' 11UST , .

DAT GM', Da thereitlier,_te ► pair erecet
BOOT& Thikbett tenbebed et

- ,zes. =Lows. ss ituuja.d.
at. LAMMT AW.OItIMISNT'OFT ECYSIS CLYILLST-BOMB t Om 407,

dada JAN Wear/ink litalawstmart.
-na,l36.lslirlAfor.emie and Befitted
NJ011, tarale to? Pa; DA12.13.L4 =iv

; vitt trorto Watarstruet.

ligUrS.-400 Mph. assqrped..bguidis
jr°7l.4klr11. 1Mbkitatiergiiii) .. •

rEAS.-I.ov nalE--ctLests
areauTerito E.E.& d foe do

4.14-. J. ISEOLII43nar.
MOT ICE RULTANG,
1.3 OmskTaneyCairn&Lod 011.

isa.at ABLE. 'A' : Tti A.-

ifor ,A.4.43frati-200 ,b14.- 4:hoiso,':OW,
•-m—Arsuirsaindifolaq"fintigo.


